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Abstract 
The selection of radiographic film is the first procedure in x-ray diagnostic 
departments to produce an image with high quality and clear details. 
In this study the optical characteristics curve of radiographic films was plotted for 
two types of x-ray films: Screen film Fuji and CR film Fuji to find out the 
characteristics of each film in terms of (Contrast, Speed, Average gradient and 
Exposure Latitude). 
After data collection it has been found that CR film (Fuji) has wide exposure 
latitude in comparison with Screen film (Fuji). Moreover the findings indicate that 
screen film (Fuji) has better contrast in comparison to CR film (Fuji). This in turn 
implies that in radiologic procedures where good quality should thoroughly occur, 
screen film (Fuji) presents more acceptable results.  
On the other hand the findings indicate that screen film (Fuji) requires less 
radiation in comparison to CR film (Fuji) so radiation dose will be as low as 
possible for patient. 
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